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Brethren, it might seem a bit late to be writing about events in October but that is where my last 
FUTES left off. The day after our October meeting I attended the Grand Lodge Installation in 
Western Australia. I was wearing 2 caps, one as Master of Mt Pleasant Lodge and the other 
DeMolay Australia. I met with a group of Freemasons looking to start a DeMolay Chapter south of 
Perth towards Bunbury, hopefully starting in mid to late 2019. I met many Freemasons from across 
Australia and can report that the same masonic issues we are facing are common to all.   
 
Our November meeting was well attended with 27 members, 16 visitors and our AGDD. 
A successful ballot on behalf of Mr Jack Hakopa was conducted. 
 
The remembrance roll was read and Wor Bro Cecric Murray conducted the ceremony of 
remembrance in honour of Armistice day. 
 
I was then privileged to present 35-year lapel pins to Wor Bro Andy Bull and Wor Bro Heinz 
Walter. Wor Bro Peter Donald then present myself with the 20-year lapel pin. 
 

  
 

  



                                                                At the Festive 
The Lodge then retired to a very enjoyable Christmas festive where a “Grand Valued Visitors“ 
jewel was presented to Wor Bro Geoff Pedler, Theodore Unmack Lodge. 
 

  

  
 
 

Out and About 
The 11th of November saw Bro Bill Moffatt and myself attend Ann St to mark the 100th 
Anniversary of the signing of the Armistice. It was a brief service conducted by MWBro Allan 
Townson whose address was interesting and significant. 
 
The 3rd Saturday saw us at Camp Hill Installation where we were sharing Stewarding duties with 
Redlands Lodge. I would like to thank WBros David, Reid, for making it an enjoyable night for 
ourselves as well as Camp Hill members. 

 
 



Sadly, Brethren our WBro Bernie Kunkle lost his partner of 11 years Fay Blackburn to dementia. I 
was privileged to attend the funeral on Friday the 23rd November and I was touched by the love 
and respect that the Blackburn family has for our Bernie. 
 
Unfortunately, on the 24th of November, our own WBro Ken Mackenzie passed peacefully to the 
Grand Lodge above. Our thoughts and prayers go to WBro Steve Davey and the Mackenzie 
Family. The Lodge would like to thank the family for the invitation to deliver the Masonic Funeral 
Service and I thank those brethren that were able to attend.   
 
On the 29th Theodore Unmack performed a 1st Degree at an emergent meeting. Surprising 49 
others attended the meeting, including our own newly initiated Bro Michael Beattie as well as 3 
other EAs. He made a starring entrance in the middle of the degree and learned a lot on the night! 
  
The Annual Police night at Vigilance was a 2nd Degree performed very well by serving and retired 
police and emergency service officers from various lodges. Grand Lodge was in attendance and I 
thank the Mt Pleasant members who attended. 
 
Wor Bro Rodney Lancashire and Wor Bro Lindsay David attended the 125-year celebrations of Sir 
Wylie Norman Lodge. WBro Lancashire performed the office of Junior Warden and WBro David 
the office of Tyler. 

 
 
Brethren, Mt Pleasant Lodge has gained a reputation of being great visitors and the comments 
received from the lodges we attend ‘that we are everywhere’ hold true. Our reward is that other 
lodges repay us and make our meetings ‘well attended’. I have been to a few lodges where we are 
the only visitors. Sadly, these lodges do not get out and visit and their meetings and festive are 
rather quite if not sad affairs.  
So, you can see that by visiting other Lodges we are in turn creating the vitality and enjoyment in 
our own meetings and festive. Please find time in your busy schedules to come with us next year. 
(Apparently, it’s been rumoured that a particular WM rewards those who accompany him on 
visitations with a dram of single malt fortification before entering the meetings!!) 
 
Our final event was our Christmas Breakfast In The Park at Redland Bay. The 39 that attended 
had a great time and the atmosphere was a happy and joyous one. BIG Thanks go to Mike and 
Yvonne, Jim and Maureen, Erin David and Lisa & Ian Rasmussen, who catered, cooked and 
baked for us all to enjoy. Our charity benefitted by around $300.00, so I thank everyone. 
 



  
  

  
 
“Grumpy Walker” the Sailability wheel chair pontoon vessel was officially named and launched at 
Sandgate on Monday 10th December. Unfortunately I was unable to attend , but by the photos I 
have seen , it was a Mt Pleasant “Milestone” event  which will be talked about for years to come , 
just like its namesake WBro Ron Walker. Congratulations to WBro Mike Mifsud for his 
perseverance in managing the process with Hand Heart Pocket, both of whom we and Sailability 
are forever grateful. 
 

 
 
I send you all my best wishes for a Happy and Holy Christmas, surrounded by your love ones and 
pray that we all return in the New Year Happy and Healthy. 

 
Kind Regards, 
WBro Trevor Green, Worshipful Master 
Email: trevor@tkge.com.au    
Phone: 0419 188 878 

 
 
 
 
Brethren, please refer to the website for the latest 
information on all upcoming events and visitations.  
This will be kept up-to-date with any changes, 
additions, etc.  If you are unsure, please give me a 
call.(website: http://www.mpl361.org.au) 

  
 


